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INFORMATION UTILITIES IN AN INFORMATION AGE
In the late 1970 1 s I had the
White

House

Conference

on

Libraries.

Lexington, the general populace
information packaged.

opportunity

came

to

participate

During

forward

a

and

saw

session
said

held

we

want

the
in
our

There is too much materia l for us to wade through

and we want some way to access what we want when we
appalled.

is

this

as

want

it.

was

the first step toward censorship with the

librarian discarding any facts that

did

not

fit

the

scheme

of

the

I felt the 1 ibrarian 1 s role was one of facilitator of finding

package.

informati on whi l e letting the user judge what to assimilate and what

to

d i sea rd.
Today we are packaging information but i n
short years ago I could not imagine.

a

as

such

that

just

four

It is not happening in the library

world but in the cruel wor ld of business and it
information

way

is

not

a

package

of

but a super index to all this material available.

It has been facilitated by the need for information and disseminated

by

the technology of the computer.
It is hard to believe that the computer

industry

is

onl y

a

few

years older than I am and a bit younger than my bette r half sitting over
there.
the

This industry dates back only about 37 years

National

Academy

of Sciences

11

but

industry

begin

with

the

to

its impact on society could be even

greater than that of the original industrial revolution.••
this

according

Hallmar ks

in

geniuses at Univers ity of Pennsylvania

developing the electric numerical integrator and calculator- ENIAC

for

short.

This invention required 18,000 vacuum tubes and 14,000 watts of

electricity (enough to power a locomotive).

This little gem today truly

becomes a 1 i tt l e gem as the same capacity would cost approximatel y $100,
fit into a pocket, and run on flashl i ght batteries.
developed

the

transistor

and

In 1947

Bell

Labs

in 1959 Texas Instruments and Fairchild

Camera and Instrument Co. s i multaneous l y deve loped the IC, which is

the

centerpiece

the

of

microelectronics.
integrated

1971

Intel

circuit,

developed

mi croprocessor,

an

industry

to shr i nk both in s i ze and cost but not in capacity and

began

advanced

In

and

the

computer

market.
At

the

same time that the computer was growing up the publication

boom and the need for informat ion became a pressing need.
money

was

poured

into l i braries to try to fill this need.

for information cont i nua l ly increased
newsletters

in

the

Un i ted

with

the

pace

and

States

papers and month l y magazines.
up

In the 1960 1 s

today

we

now

The demand
have

15,000

to f i ll the gap between daily news

Libraries as we know them could not

keep

so private industry came to the rescue -- enter the

information ut i lity.
define

the information utility as an on-line i nformation system

that comes direct l y to t he home.
and

fil l s

Th i s uti l ity accesses many data

the need for information as we ll as the need for recreation.

It seems to to be all th i ngs to a ll people .
informat ion

files

uti l ities

avai l ab l e but today

There

are

a

number

of

am going to ta l k about the

two most prom i nent ones - - the Source and CompuServe.

THE SOURCE
The Source, produced by
information

utility

that

Reader •s
can

be

2

Digest,

is

a

11

user

friendly 11

accessed with very little training.

Help sc reens instruct you on features of
manual is simple and easy to follow.

various

data

bases

and

The Source uses menu search or for

the more advanced searcher, command l evel searching and provides
to

approximate l y

the

800 different information files.

access

Thes e files include

the norma l bibliographic files, news items, catalog shopping, and games.
There are such features as e l ectronic mail where you can send a document
of any length to another subscriber, CHAT
interactive

communication

on- li ne,

it.

voicegram

you

to

where

the

user

items

from

Medical Guide, CARE allows you to diagnose an illness
se l ections.

Other

book).

to

The Home

through

multiple

A thirst for the latest news is quenched with the

UPI News Wire which brings the most up to the minute news
home.

can

furniture

electronica ll y and have it charged to your credit card.

choice

have

a message from anywhere in the world and the Source wil 1 send

Catalog shopping allows you to purchase

books

enables

POST which is a bulletin board for

buying, selling, and exchanging ideas,
telephone

which

examp l es

of

in

your

own

files on the Source include (read from the

This information package is available to John Q.

Public

for

a

mere $100 administrative fee and connect rates beginning at $5.75 (rates
wi 11 be raised May 1st.)
Many

people

have

asked

Personally

have not

done

information

t oo l

times.

at

me

much

what
with

can
it

you
but

My husband and

interested in the fate of the Kentucky River.
about

the

with the Source?

do
it

has

been

a

good

are ri ve r rats and very
When rumors were

rampant

lock s ituation and the Lex ington paper did not seem to do an

adequate job in covering this story, we turned to the Source and the UPI
news

wire

which gave us much more comprehensi ve coverage and up to the

minute news on the situation.
Peninsula

of

Michigan

since

I have
most

3

a

keen

inte rest

in

the

Upper

of my famil y is there and when the

riots broke out at the maximum security prison in Marquette I was a
concerned

as

I have an uncle who i s a guard there.

National news only

mentioned the riot but the UPI news wire for Michigan
detailed account.

bit

gave

us

a

very

Ocassionally Davi d will access the weather for the UP

to let me know that I should feel lucky that he brought me to Kentucky.
The

Source

is

truly

an

information utility.

Th ere seems to be

something for everyone at an affordable price.

COMPUSERVE

CompuServe is owned, according to my husband, by
are

not

admitting

H&R

it) and is very similar to the Source.

like the Source, uses menu or command level searching,
re latively

easy

to

search

and eff icient to utilize.

files and services on CompuServe parallel the
has

more

emphasis

summa ri es

mo re

includ ing

11

Ann Landers.

on

the

widespread.

Aunt

Block

Source

(they

CompuServe,

which

makes

it

Th e Information
but

CompuService

investor, with stock reports and financial
CompuServe

has

some

unique

features

Nettie 11 which is the e l ect ronic answer to Dear Abby or

The troubled user of CompuServe simply drops Aunt Nettie a

line e lectron ically, and if it is deserving Aunt Nett i e g ives her answer
the following week via CompuServe.
access

the

reply

by

se l ecting

The
that

whole

CompuServe

world

can

program.

Other

features

of

CompuServe includ e electron i c versions of major newspapers such
WASHINGTON

POST.

Through

CompuServe

as

you can access the editorials,

national news, or what 1 s going on in Washington by s impl y selecting
and

reading

the menu,

on CompuServe.

TWP

The AP news wire and the St. Louis Post and the

Middlesex Daily News as well as the World
ava il ab l e

the

Book

Encyclopedia

are

also

Other files ava ilabl e on CompuServe are (read

4

from 1 i st).

CompuServe is slightly

cheaper

than

the

Source

with

a

$19.95 - $39.95 first time charge and a connect rate beginning at $5 an
hour.
Our

use

with

CompuServe

has

Source.

We have accessed World Book

various

topics.

ordered from
delivered

similar

Encyc lopedia

to the us e with the
for

information

on

Catalog shopping via CompuServe yielded us a door bell

Heath

to

been

Company

in

Benton

Harbor

Michigan

our door by UPS the following Tuesday.

on

Thursday

As more companies

join these utilities to make their products available we will

certainl y

see a change in consumer shopping habits .

Features common to both services include the e lectroni c mail, catalog
shopping

and

storage in their computer.

to access a large mainframe computer to
store

large

files.

This service enables the user
compose

programs

or

just

There is a monthly storage charge for this .

to
Each

service issues a bimonthly magazine and a monthly newsletter telling you
the latest in the service and industry.

Both the Source and CompuServe
These

utilities

are

total

information

utilities.

are much different from the types of data bases we are

used to in the library community but even these utilities are no
exclusive

to

libraries.

longer

Data base vendors such as Dialog and BRS are

now producing home versions of the generally complex systems with an eye
to giving some of these other utilities competition.

KNOWLEDGE INDEX
Knowledge

Index

is

Dialog•s home version of data base searching.

Unlike other services we have discussed it is

5

a

bibliographic

utility

which

is

limited

use boolean logic.
individual

to on-line bibliograp hic references and continues to
Knowledge Index stays

away

from

the

line

on

files but lumps the files available into subject categories.

The logic is simplified as is the language and there is
on

emphasis

by

simply

typing

in

HELP.

help

available

The term used for searching in

Knowledge index is simpl y FIND and there is only an and/or operator with
no

adjacency

operator.

Data

bases available on Knowledge Index are

li mited but include Magazine Index, Agricola, Standard & Poor
Psych Info.

News

and

An excellent manual has been produced to go along with this

service and Dialog charges a one time fee of $35 to subscribe and a flat
rate

of

$24 a connect hour no matter what data base is used.

feature of Knowledge Index is document delivery for items

An added

index

for

a

fee of $4.50 a document.

BRS AFTER DARK
BRS

Afte r

Da r k

is

produced

principles as Knowledge Index.
to

facil itate

use

by

NTIS,

GPO

Pref

utility

as

but

File,

The

and

is

based on the same

Unlike knowledge Index it is menu driven

has

a

It inc lud es many of the same
broader

coverage

and Books In Print.

bibliographic service but plans are to
information

BRS

novice searchers.

data bases as Knowledge Ind ex
includes

by

Source

ultimately
and

and

also

It i s now just a

expand

CompuServe.

it

into

an

The re i s a $50

initial fee for BRS After Dark and a $12 monthly minimum.

Data

bases

vary in cost from $6- $15 an hour.

FUTURE
The

swift

rise of such utilities as the Source and CompuServe and

the expansion of Dialog and BRS to home use make one wonder

6

where

this

In 1876 Melvil Dewey commented in the first issue of the

is l eading us.

LI BRARY JOURNAL ''The schoo l teaches
supply

them with

people

t o read; the

library

which wi 11 serve to educate.• • We a re

information

now rapidly advancing on a new frontier in which l evels of
are

changing.

must

accessiblity

Libraries have always had two levels of accessibility

that which i s immediately ava ila bl e (in the collection) to that which is
not immediately avai l ab l e (must be obtained by interlibrary loan).
system is steadily breaking down in the age of e l ectronics.
is

being brought to the use r' s door via the computer.

seen in the area of Agricu lture.
mailed

In formation

This can be best

The farmer no longer has to depend

on

USDA reports to predict prices because now via a terminal or his

microcomputer he can access AGNET from the
FACTS

This

from

Purdue

and

get

University of

Nebra ska

the information he needs for the price of

telecommunication charges.

Instant weat he r reports are availab le

s imple

a

command

and

with

or

microcomputer

he

at

a

can enter hi s breed ing

records to document the quality of his stock of catt l e.
In

the

age

of

electronics,

concepts

of libraries wi ll have to

change.

A libr ary can no long e r be judged by the size of its collection

or

elegance

the

of

its

building

but

judgment

effect iv enes s and efficiency with which informati on

will be made on t he
can

be

delivered.

The li brarian wil l select what to access by the known demand rather than
the antic i pated demand which is now th e case.

Raymond Kassa r ,

Chairman

and Chief Exec utiv e of Atari says of the information utility:
11

Everything the home industry offers wi ll at first glance
appea r to be redundant.
Peopl e have yellow - pages, stock
market reports, newspapers, restaurant gu id es,
telephon e
s hopp i ng , libraries. What we are se lli ng i s a new medium-- a
method of obtaining informat ion. 11
The

information is being packaged by private sources but

the demand for information wil l continue to grow.

7

Libraries

must

realize

these services as full partners and consider expenditures

for such a s part of the normal scheme of things. Librarians must be less
identified

with

the

professionals that can
information

utility

building

and

facilitate

the

access

and
to

more as a body of
information.

The

is a part of the growing electronic resources that

are here to stay and librarians must
med i urn.

collection

recognize

and

utilize

this

new

In closing, I would like to l eave you with a question posed by

Susan Crooks in "Libraries in the Year 2000 11

--

" •• • the question is not whether libraries can beat other information
providers in utili z ing new technology to satisfy informatjon needs. The
question is: what users• needs can librari es uniquely meet in the year
2000? 11

Thin k about it.
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THE SOURCE welcomes you to its worldwide network of electronic communication
and information services. With virtually any microcomputer, terminal or
communication word processor, plus a telephone and a modem, the vast array
of information and communication services offered by THE SOURCE becomes
available to you.
You can keep on top of unfolding news events, send mail electronically, check
airline schedules, arrange a trip, look in on the stock market and analyze
trends, chat electronically with others in the computer community, play
electronic games or even go shopping.
A subsidiary of Reader's Digest Association, Inc., THE SOURCE seeks to offer
you the highest quality information and services available. It is our goal
also to make all services easy to use, whether this involves retrieval of
information or creating your own computer programs.
THE SOURCE operates through computer telephone networks that link you to the
mainframe computing powe r and storage capacity of THE SOURCE's Prime Computers
located at company headquarters in Mclean, Va.
The brief instructions which follow will help acquaint you with methods for
-MOREaccessing information and programs on THE SOURCE.
User's Manual for more details.

Be sure to check your

LOCATING INFORMATION ON THE SOURCE
There are two methods available for accessing information and programs from
THE SOURCE. One method uses THE SOURCE Menu as a guide, and is recommended
for new users. The second method provides direct access to services via
commands entered from Command Level (-.).

